
The Lanier club of Tryon met
Thursday. February 3, on the bir-
thday ot Sidney Lanier, who was
born m M4a..on, Ga., 1842. The
Asheville chapter and the Fanny
Patton chapters of the U. D. C.
observed the day with appropriate
programs. Lanier died Septem-
ber 7, 1881. at Lynn, near Tryon,
in the Wilcox home now owned
by Mrs. John L. Jackson. He was
so ill that he was moved from the
inn to Wilcox home where he
could be away from the crowds.
Thursday’s Asheville Times pub-
lished a picture and story of him,
and the statement of friends who
said that the poet laureate of
the South called the view of the
mountains from his window at
Lynn “his compensation.”

There seems to be little excuse
now, for anyone in North America
who has a desire to play an in-
strument not to do so, or not to
continue playing if he already
knows how. In the latter instance,
the Home Symphony invites you
to sit in. If you can’t play, Fun
in Music offers you lessons —just
choose your instrument. Your only
expense is for the instrument and
the instruction or part books which
are issued at cost.—Doron K. An-
trim in the Rotarian Magazine.

A. L. MAYRAND
Maker of Ladies and Men's Clothes.
Suits from SSO to S6O. When own
cloth is furnished, Men’s Shit? $35.
Ladies’ Short Coat Suits S3O. 717
E. Main St., Spartanburg, S. C.

Large Shipment
Os Poultry Made

The largest poultry shipment
ever made from Polk county was
made Monday. There was a total
of 4.701 V 2 pounds of poultry sold,
including 4,173% pounds of haavy
hens, 156 pounds of light hens,
20 pounds of fryers, 79 pounds
of stags and 274 pounds of . cox;

Two British ship? sank by air-
planes near Spain.

The Anti-Lynch bill in the
Senate is still being debated.

“Little Business ’ parley ends
in noisy confusion.

Lionel Barrymore in hospital for
rest.

NOTICE J
~

The dwelling house ans lfiyftcres
of land belonging* jtofi the Estate
of Miss Anna Stayage, deceased,
will be offered fqr • sale at public
auction oh \|»brukry 14, 1938, at
12 b’clockj )fbon. This property

is located jrn Pacolet Valley two
miles aboyfe Tryon.

please see J.
T. Arlene or George A. Cathey,
both of Tryon, N. C.

Feb. 1,5, 10.

TRYON WINE
from Tryon Grapes

E. G. VOLLMER

BUCHANAN’S
for

VALENTINES!


